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9 December 2016, No. 013 
 

Brompton and Sawdon Community Primary School 

Cayley Lane, Brompton by Sawdon, Scarborough, YO13 9DL    

T: 01723 859359      

admin@bromptonsawdon.n-yorks.sch.uk 

Headteacher:  Mr John Logue 

 
Dear Families and Friends,  
The spirit of the season is truly upon us! There have been so many things going 
on recently it is difficult to know where to start.  
First, a huge thank you to everyone who attended our Christmas fair two weeks 
ago. What a fantastic effort by the Friends of the school, and all the money 
raised all goes into ensuring we can run a range of trips and educational visits 
and in school activities.   
Our trees at the Christmas tree festival were very well received and the 
messages of love from the children really did remind us all of what Christmas is 
all about. The gingerbread hearts look good too.  
As for this week, well it seems as if class 1 and 2 should be up for an award or at 
least a special sticker to recognise their efforts. Two wonderful performances of 
Baubles, with so many individual highlights, it always amazes me as to how some 
of our youngest children can make a nativity feel very special. In both 
performances there was a very special Christmas feeling.   
Amidst all of that, they also had the opportunity to record with Paddy in the 
morning. Many may have heard the quick fire questions but next Friday(16th 
Dec )some of our children will be reading part of the ‘Coastal Christmas’ story, 
and we will also be featured on his carol show on Christmas Eve or Christmas 
day. It can all be heard online at www.yorkshirecoastradio.com  - you can even 
listen after the event too.  
They also sang carols at The Brompton Forge on Wednesday, by special request.  
With Christmas dinner and parties coming up, next week appear just as exciting.  
Thank you all again for your support and for so many lovely comments about all 
of the above.  
It really is beginning to look a lot like Christmas!  
Have a good weekend. 
Mr Logue 

Did you know – School can earn 50p every time you shop online 
with Sainsburys?  Log onto easyfundraising before you shop! 

 

 

Next Week 

Monday 12 December 

3.30 – 4.30pm Gardening Club 

  Tuesday 13 December 

  7.55am SATs Booster Club 

  Whole School Theatre Trip 

  Wednesday 14 December 

  Class 3 Swimming – Fun session 

  12 noon Christmas Lunch 

  Thursday 15 December 

  Hamper Draw 

  Christmas Parties 

  Friday 16 December 

  Christmas Jumper Day £1   

  3.30pm Break Up  

 

 

 Wednesday 4 January 2017 

  8.55am Back to School 
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Other News…… 
 
Classes 1 and 2 Swimming lessons begin on Monday 9 January.  Your payment can be made by 
ParentPay after the holidays but we would like to have your consent form back along with details of your 
child’s swimming ability before the holidays. 
 

 
Friends of School are finalising their Luxury Christmas Hamper this week and the draw will take place during 
the Christmas Parties, next week.  Tickets are on sale at £1 each.  If anyone would like a ticket but cannot 
get into School please send in the money on Monday with dinner money and we can send the tickets home.  
Any final donations should be brought to school on Monday so that the Hamper can be put together and 
decorated.  It will be on show after School at 3.30pm on Tuesday and Wednesday if you would like to see it. 

 
All Saints Church services are planned to celebrate Christmas.  On Sunday 11 December at 4.30pm there will be Carols, 
Bells and 12 Days of Christmas followed by mulled wine.  On Christmas Eve at 11.30pm there will be Midnight Mass.  
Both good opportunities to see the miniature Christmas trees.  Everyone welcome. 
 
The last Gardening Club of the year will be next week as the children did not get to finish their Christmas 
Crafts. 

 
Mrs Wright has let us know that we collected a grand total of 29 shoeboxes and they have been sent off to 
Belarus.  They will arrive in time for Christmas so that those in need can enjoy all the lovely things we packed 
into our boxes.  Thanks to everyone who contributed so generously this year.  Spare a thought for them on 
Christmas morning as someone unpacks your box. 

 
Please make sure you have activated your account for ParentPay in time for the 
January start.  This will be our method of payment for everything, including trips, 
dinners, milk, swimming etc.   
You are welcome to use the Computer in School to access your account and make 
payments if you wish. 
If you have any queries or require assistance with this please e-mail Mrs Allen or 
speak to Mr Logue. 

  

 

Paddy In The Morning came to school 
this week to record the children singing 

and to record a couple of lines as part of 
a Christmas Story. 

 
 

Listen out to Yorkshire Coast Radio’s 
Breakfast shows on Friday 16 December 
for the Christmas Story and Christmas 

Morning to hear our rendition of  
“We wish you a merry Christmas!” 

 

Log onto Easy Fundraising and once registered, your purchases generate a donation to the School.  It’s free to join! Use this link to sign up: 

https://www.easyfundraising.org.uk/causes/bromptonsawdonprimary/ 

                         

https://www.easyfundraising.org.uk/causes/bromptonsawdonprimary/

